Math Homework Resources for Parents
Thank you for supporting your child’s education by helping with homework to reinforce skills at
home! Below are resources for you and your child to use during homework time.
All Grades
Pearson Realize – direct connection to our Pearson Envision 2.0 math series resources (online
textbook and tutorial videos; requires a student login/password (supplied by your child’s teacher)
Pearson BouncePages (app) – works in conjunction with our math series to bring textbook pages
to life
www.khanacademy.org – online tutorial videos for any math concept
www.mathisfun.com – a variety of math resources for all grades
For Elementary Grades
abcya.com – a variety of math games (and more!)
https://xtramath.org/#/home/index - extra math resources for students and parents
Additional Apps (can be found in the Apple App Store)
Math Bingo: This app lets students practice their math facts in a Bingo game. They can choose
the operation and the level of difficulty.
Splash Math: This one is a little pricey, but many different skills for kids to practice.
Aaah! Math Zombies: A fun way to practice math facts.
Math Ninja: This is another themed math fact app that kids will love to play! You can customize
which operations are turned on and the level of difficulty. When you answer math facts correctly,
you earn money to upgrade your ninja.
Hungry Fish: In this app a fish swims around with a number on it. Students have to make the
number in order to feed the fish and make it grow bigger. For example, in the addition level, the
fish might have the number 6 on it. You could combine 4 and 2, a 5 and 1, or two 3s in order to
make a 6 for the fish to eat. You can change the difficulty and have larger numbers on the fish.
Top-It: There is an addition and subtraction version of this app. This app is designed for two
players. They each get dealt two cards and either add or subtract the numbers (depending on the
app). Then they compare their numbers. Two skills in one game!

Mathmateer: This used to be called Rocket Math. Students earn money by solving math facts.
Then they use their money to design a rocket. Then they get to launch their rocket and use math
to get it to fly higher
Sushi Monster: Like Hungry Fish, students have a target number that they have to make. I like
both apps because students get to practice their math facts a different way. Instead of drilling 4 +
8, they focus on different ways to make 12.
Timed Test by FormSoft Group – free version provides basic practice of math facts in addition;
the paid version allows for customizable timed tests using all four operations
For Middle School Grades
www.purplemath.com – online math help for grades 5 and up
www.coolmath.com – online math help for middle school math grades
www.softschools.com – create math worksheets, online quizzes, and more for practice
www.virtualnerd.com – online tutorial videos for math grades 6 and up
www.mathplanet.com – online math help for Pre-Algebra, Algebra, and beyond

